
i"v '••>'■'l lii'l<Tor,(K’>ico « ml supremacy.
...iv. ih... 1 he ht\r;n<i Congress nmr and here-

in i moVttlitivr for II.'! transfero( nil
«in .viiHj iluiv Is itFeiiernl Ingredient, arc

in .M i;tmt>ANon wrru tub <oNßrrrimo.v,
nml have been so mocnizcd hy Hu? uniform de-
cisions of the Courts for n period of over sixty
years, Fourth, (hit such tr.mstcr of both
i ivll midcriminal cases carries with It ns nn In-
separable Incident the laws of the Stale so far
ns Applicable ruul necessary, from whoso Courts
etuii transfer Ims hcoti made. Fifth, If such
Incident dues not accompany the transfer, then
Congress has theright to attach It by appronrl-
ate legislation. Sixth, that Congress hasten
divers occasions exercised the right of
such legislation. Seventh, that If these
propositions are untenable, then the United
States lias no power to protect Its officers In the
discharge of the duties imposed upon them by
its legislation, and is
AT THU ÜBItOV OP ANT BTATS OOVBItNMENT,
which may In Us discretion enforce or disregard
the laws of the United States. Eighth, (lie re-
verse of these propositions would clTectually do-
•troy the sovereignly of the United Utates, and
make the several Stales of the Union not only
Independent of, but supreme over, the General
Government, thus practically endangering If
not dcstroylngltsveryexistence. A Government
which cannot enforce tho collection of it srovcnucs
is thereby deprived of its chief attribute of sov-
ereignty. Jfit must depend upon the comity of
another Government' for the exercise or enjoy-
ment of any of its tights, itceases to have that
Vitality which is necessary to its existence.

NOTES AND NEWS.
distillers’ dill.

ttpfdat Dltmlch to The Tribune.
Washington, 1). C., .May 15.—Tho Commit-

tee representing Western distillers’ interests
made nn argument this morning before Messrs.
Conger and Morrison in behalf of tho bill re-
cently printed In Tub TnniUNß.

SENATOR MATT CAUI’BNTBH
has gone to Florida, under medical advice, in
the hope that the warm climate may drive the
neuralgia from his system.

TUB TODACCO-TAX.
Tim Bouse Committee on Agriculture this

morning agreed to report a bill which, if. It
aliould become a law, would very materially re-
duce Urn revenues of the Government
from tho tobacco-tax. Tho bill pro-
poses to repeal so much of the sixth
clause of Bee. 8,2(4 of Urn Revised Statutes of
Urn United Btntcs as prohibits farmers ami
planters from selling leaf tobacco at retail di-
rectly toconsumers without the payment of aspecial tax, nml to allow farmers mid planters
to sell leaf tobacco of their own production to
other persons than manufacturers of tobacco
without special tux. The Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue thinks that the effect of such a
bill would bo toprevent the Government from
collecting much, If any, revenue in some locatl-
tics.

EXPERIMENTAL.
LcDuc, Commissioner of Agriculture, is said

to have givena man 510,000 to purchase sugar-
cane for experimental purposes. The man has
not been heard from, and the House is likely
to investigate the mutter.

I’UBI.IO I’IIINTINQ.
Public Printer Defrocs will reply to thecharjres brought against the Government Print-

ing-Office. Ho maintains that thu high coat of
printing there is duo to the fact that the prices
of the Typographical Union aro higher here
than-In Northern cities, while by law eighthours Is a day’s work, and those who work ten
hours are paid a day and a quarter's wages.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS.
There have recently been three decisions by

United States Judges In thu South of some sig-
nificance. Judge Hughes, at Richmond, has
decided that Edward Kernoy, a colored man,
and Mary Hall, a white woman, who were
lawfully married here, but who were sent to
the Penitentiary when they went to Virginia,
canpot be brougnt before him on a writ of
habeas corpus.. Hughes, who Is a Virginian by
birth, takes the ground that tho United States
Courts have no jurisdiction over the question
ot marriage. Judge Woods, a native of
Ohio, has decided in the United States Court at
Atlanta that equality does nut mean identity,
und that thu School Commissioners may draw
the color-line. Judge Erskinc, a native of Ire-
land, has decided in the United States Court ai
Savannnhfthut common carriers have the right
to provide different accommodations for differ-
ent classes of passengers. Qu non-suited a col-
ored woman who brought a salt for damages
against a steamboat from widen she was put
ashore because she refused to leave tbc deck,
where tho white passengers were, ond go belowwith the negroes.

BLBVATOUH.
The Hoard of Experts appointed by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to icport upon the best
elevators to adopt for the Government Build-
ing at Chicago met Hero 10-dav. It consists of
the following gentlemen: Frederick Gruff,
Civil Engineer of Phdmlelphlu, Chairman;George U. Wilson, Master ■Machinist at theWashington Navv-Yard: and J. if. Durnall,Examiner of Patents In the clans of cle-
valors. Mr. K. T. Crane.and Mr. W. E. Hall,of Chicago, appeared before them', the formeradvocating his si.-utr. machine mid the latter thehydrunpllc. This Board ofExperts is composed
oi gentlemen of large experience, ami some ofthem of national re; uiatlun. They arc de-termined to glvo the mutter thorough consldera-tUm. and will personally examine till kinds of
elevators In use, ns ihuyuro instructed to selectonly the very best made without regard to coal.

OLOVKII’s UCPOUT.
Glover, of Missouri, who made an Investiga-

tion of the *|ruasury Department in the lastCongress, which the Douse refused to print, Isnow bolore the Printing Commit’eo .os Citizen
Glover, nsKlug that his belated rubbish hepublished. Thu Printing Committee bus, of
course, nothing more to do with this stutl than
it has with tin* manuscript. of any other privatecitizen, yet the Committee Is seriously consider-ing Hm propriety of Citizen Glover’s demand,and will In utl probability by u majority vottcomply with it. ,

KHIUIBSCNTATIVK A. If. STEPHENS
says there Is no truth hi thu published state-ment that hu Ims notilled thu Caucus Commit-tee that ho will rebel unl.-n* ho h assured thuappropriation bills will bu passed. Btuphunsways he is in enliru accord with Ids parly, butbo thinks thu majority, especially thosu fromthe Bouth. consider the political issues 'miltersof very little consequence compared with thecommercial and Industrial subjects which de-
mand Congressional action. Ho favors u post-Kouomcnt of ail political questions until whatu calls the relief measures are passed.

timiiuu THEFTS.
To fir UVrimt Jnodiiim t'rttt.Wasiunoton, \). C., May 15.—'The UouaoCommittee on Public Lunds to-dav constilomlHerbert's bill relating to ibe public lands ol the

United States, nml authorizing thy Chairman toreport It to the ilom>u with the recommendation
thntltuaxN. The bill was framed for the pur-
pose or relieving parties imprisoned for Inter-luring with the timber on nubile lauds.

n.euuo-i'.sauiioNU.
The House Committee on Agriculture, Covert,McGowan, umlLeluvru dissenting, agreed to re-port for passage Urn bill of UeprenuntatireHutch, which prohibits the transportation of

cattle affected with contagious or infectiousdiseases, especially the disease known as pleuro-
pneumonia.

TOBACCO TAX.
The Committee having In charge the bill re-pooling the tax on tobacco in the bandit of pro-

ducers will report It lo the House for passage.
TUB ItBfUNDINQ CBUTHMCATB9.Subscriptions to thu 4 per cent refunding ccr-t'|1 1L ;af“l Hueo yesterday's* report, oggrcgalo

Ihe Bccrefury of Ihe Treasury says that it Is
useless to send telegrams lo ihe Deportment
for the SlO certificates, as they will bo sunt Induo proportion to all tlie different office# au-thorised to sell them, us soon as they can bo(•rimed, and the supply willsoon reach *l*ooo,-UDaday. *

Til? CUBTBNNBS.
The delegation of Cheyenne Indians to-davbod an Interview wltb thu Bucrutury of Utu inte-rior and thu Commissioner of Indian Affairs,witha view to urocurlng thu consent of the Gov-ernment to their return from the Indian Terri-tory to their i roc'jiii homes. They will have

another interview with thu aame officials to-morrow;
UCOUPTION.

Next.Tuesday evening thu President and Mrs.Hayes will gtvu n reception at- thu ExecutiveMansion tou largo excursion-party visiting Gilscity under thu auspices of (he Providence Muth-p-h»t-E|jtßcop4i Church, Scranton, Pa., in cele-bration ofkit. twenty-fifth anniversary.
WoUKIKOMBN’S CJSLBUUAYIOK.

'lhu adoption of thu new Constitution inCalifornia was celebrated by thu Worklagmeu

ntul (Ireonbnolcorfl of this city to-night liv ft
procession mnl serenade to. 11m Greenback
member* of Congress. Congressmen Wrlulit.
Ford, Wearer, Murch, nml Gillette responded
with brief speeches.

TUB RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington, D. 0., May 15.—1 n the Senate,
Mr. Cockrell introduced a Joint resolution au-
tlforlzlng and requesting the President of the
United Stales to open correspondence with the
itcpubtlc of France, with a view and for the pur*
pose of negotiating a proper treaty of reciproci-
ty mid commerce with that Government on
terms alike honorable and Just. Throe Com-
missioners arc tobo appointed on behalf of the
United States preliminary to the msklng of
snob & treaty, their compensation to be fixed by
the Secretary of State. Referred.

Mr. Farley introduced a bill for the relief ofJohn A. Sutter on account of lands taken from
and services rendered by him to the United
States.

HOUSE.
In the morning hour discussion was resumed

of the bill to amend the statutes relatingto tho
removal of eases from State to United States
Courts, and Mr. Orth concluded his argument
against tho bill.

Mr. McLano followed In support of the bill.
The morning hour expired before any actionwaa taken upon the oil! relating to the removal

ol causes from State to Federal Courts.

RELIGIOUS.
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Special Dtemtehto The Tribune.Bloomington, 111., May 15.—Tho attendance
at the State Babbath-fJehool Convention the sec-
ond day was enormous. The Methodist Church
was utterly inadequate to hold the -audience
that attempted attendance, even at the morning
session, while In the afternoon and at night it
was necessary to bold extra meetings in the
First Presbyterian Church, which was densely
packed. Fully 3,000 were present at both. Tho
morning addresses were made by the Rev. Frank
Rockwell, of Jacksonville, in place of President
Morton; the Rev. Cllssold, of Chicago, and Miss
Lucy J. Rider, of Chicago, the latter speaking
on “Kindergarten Work.” This afternoon tho
main meeting was addressed by the Rev. Carey
Emerson, of Alton, on “NormalClasses,’’and
Ur. J. 11.Vincent, ofNew York. At the afternoon
overflow meeting W. U. Jacobs spoke on “Pri-
mary Tcacning.” In the evening a magnificent
address was made at the main meeting by Dr.
Vincent on “This Old and the Now in Sunday-
school Work.” Shortoddrcsscs wore also made
by Dr. Peddle, of Chicago. At the overflow
meetingDr. Vincent spoke briefly, and also Dr.
Corwin, of Jacksonville. At the election to-day
the following were selected: Statistical Secre-
tary, E. Parson Porter, of Chicago; State Secre-
tary, J. W. Compton, of Bloomington: Treas-
urer, B. F. Jacobs, of Chicago; Executive Com-
mittee, if. F. Jacobs, William Reynolds of
Peoria, A. 0. Tyng of Peoria. P. G. Glllett ofJacksonville; First District, M. C. Hazard, of
Chicago: Second, £. W. Spencer, of RockIsland; Third, 11. C. Demotte, of Bloomington;
Fourth; R. H. Griffith, of Runhvillc; Fifth, J.
McKee Peoples, of Shawucotown; Sixth, CareyEmerson, of Alton. (

CONGREGATIONAL CONVENTION.
Spreia) Ditpateh to Tht Trt&aru.

Turner Junction, 111., May 16.—Tho Elgin
Congregational Association met In annual ses*
sion at this place on Tuesday and Wednesday,
witha large attendance. Twenty churches wore
represented. The Rev. J.Bradsnaw, ofDoKalo,
was elected Moderator, mid on Tuesday morn*
ing read a paper on "Consciousness of Guilt,”
In the afternoon, thu Rev. T. G. Grasslc, of
Bycomorn,rcadan Interesting paper on “Inspira-
tion," which was followed bv a discussion on
the Fourth Commandment. 'The Rev. 11. 11..Monroe, of Bartlett, spoke on thu “Ground and
extent ot the obligations It Imposes," and the
Rev. F. Z. Douglas, of Richmond, on "What
Constitutes the Proper Obsurvauce of the Sab*bath."

In the evening the Rev. C. E. Dickinson, ofElgin, read apaper on ‘‘Bible Study," und snort
addresses followed.

On Wednesday morning short addresses woremade, and reports from twenty churcheswore
heard. Thu Rev. L. Taylor gavean address on"Catechetical Instruction."

In tho afternoon communion services occu-
Died thu time, followed by a sermon by the Rev.11. W. George, of Huntley.

Resolutions on Sabbath observancewere adopt-
ed. An earnest sentiment marked the meet-ings, and a largo attendance was seen.Adjourned.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS.
Louisville, Ky,, May IB.—The General As-sembly of the Presbyterian Church South ho*

trail Us annual Contention in this city to-day.
One hundred and twonty-flvo regular commis-
sioners arc In session.. The only business trans-
acted to-day wasan excullunl sermon from the
retiring Moderator, Dr. E. T. Peek, of Virginia,
and the election ol a successor. Dr. Porter, of
Atlanta, nominated the Hoy. Joseph Wilson, of
Wllmimrimi, N. C. Dr. J. 0. MUler,of Bt. Louis,
nominated the Rev. John S. Grasty, of Missouri.
The first ballot resulted: Wilson, 12;iGrnsty, -I.

Dr. Wilson was declared elected. lie bus been
•Stated Clerk of the Assembly for thirty tears;has been a preacher fur forty-six years, and is
(15 years old. The Rev. lb T. Hunting wosunanimously elected temporary clerk.

NOUTIIKUN PRESBYTERIANS,
Saiutooa, May 15.—The Presbyterian Gen-

eral Assembly met In annual session hero to-
day. The Rev. E. L. Putton, of Chicago, Mod-
erator of the last Assembly, preached the
opening sermon from John, ilrst chapter, verse
14: “The word was made flesh, and dwelt with
us." It was an able presentation of the doctrine
of the Incarnation of theBoa of Oud, nod In op-
position'to the views of Unitarians. Thu Ruv.
Dr. Henry ID Jessup, of the Syrian .Mission, was
elected Moderator. In the evening the Lord’sduupur was celebrated, the Uov. Dr. Patton pre-
siding, mid addresses were made by the Uov. Dr.
Thomas Crdgh uud the Uov. Dr. Herman 0.

THE LEDANON SCANDAL,
Stiielal JHmntchfu The Tribune.Lebanon, Tonn., .May 15.—The session of the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church met at 7o'clock to-night. The acting Moderator, R.
Beard, mid thu Clerk uf thu Session, A. Buchan-
an, the two principal witnesses in the Coruthers
trial, wuru examined, but nothing important
was developed. Thu mission adjourned to meet
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. The excite-
ment over tlm scandal remains unabated. A
largo crowd was present 10-ulghL But onelady was present. Bomu ugly mutters will bodeveloped ut the meeting to-morrow afternoon.

DUTHEIIAN SYNOD,
iiptelal IhtiMich to Tht Tribune.

anuNurinni). May IB.—The Lutliurau Synod
to-dsy elected oillcers for Urn ensuing yearas
follows: President, the Hoy, W. Üboadoa, of St.
Louis; Secretary, tlie Key. E. P. Harthulo-
mow, of Carthago; Treasurer, HenryDouhart, of
Washington. The session to-day was devoted
to bearing reports from parishes, which indi-
cated a growth in membership and Interest.Husoluliuns looking to the division of the Byuod
into two conference districts, and dlrectlugslrletadherence to the Lutheran mode of baptism,
sprinkling and pouring, woro adopted.

CUMDRUDAND PUBHUYTRUIANS,
Memphis, May 15.—Tim Forty-ninth General

Assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church met In session to-day at noon. One
hundred and twenty-live delegateefrom the sev-
eral States of the Union wore in attendance.
The opening sermon was delivered by the Key.
J. W. I'oludexter, D. D., of Shannon, Tux. ThuUcv. J. B. Grider, of Howling Green, Ky., waselected Moderator. Thu Assembly thou ad-journed until to-morrow morning.

FOND DU I*AC.
SpuiolVitpaUJ\ to Tin Tribune

Fond duLap, Wls., May 15.—Church circles
aro disturbed over thu removal of Father Picsel,
of St. Louis* Church, one of thu largest in Uiu
city. Ho was removed by Archbishop Iluuul,of Milwaukee, Dm cause fur which is guarded
by thu Church officials.

THE DOCTORS.
Social DUoatcA to Tin JHSum.

Indianapolis, May 15.—Thu Eclectics to-dav
elected oillcersos fullows: President, Dr. J. 1).
Bbulz, Logausport; First Vtco-Prcsidcot, Dr. B.
B. Hoots, Greenfield; Second Vice-President, Dr.
G. W. Lambert, Urbans; Uecording Secretary,
Ur. W. F. Currier, Thorutown; Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. Charles 11. Abbott, Indianapolis;
Treasurer, Dr. VV. U. Kcuoriek, Indianapolis.

FOREIGN.

Nihilist Incondiary Operations
Causing Much Distress

in Russia.

French Capitalists Will Take No
I’art in tho Proposed

Turkish Loan.

The People of Al,aoo-Larraine Satisfied
with Tboir Eoform Bill.

A Panama Canal Congress in
Session at Paris.

Leading Incidents in tho Ponding
South American War.

RUSSIA.
INCENDIARY NIHILISTS.

St. Fbtsrsduko, May 15.—The conflagrations
In tho East Russian towns cause great distress.
Seventy arrests have been made in Orenburgon
charges of Incendiarism. Four male and six
female prisoners are undergoing trial by court-
martial at Kleff. The prisoners include three
noblemen, one a Prussian subject, uud a daugh-
ter of the Privy Councilor. Among the other
arrests are a tilled lady and a leading Nihilist.
The strccta of KlciT, near theCourt-House, are
closed during tho trial.

ANOTHER FIRE
occurred at Irblt on the 13th Inst. Four of tho
poorer quartan were destroyed.

TURKEY.
TUB I’UOPOBBD LOAN.

Constantinople, May 16.—Franco has re-
fused to support, by appointing a delegate on
the proposed CustomsCommission, the loan of
£20,000,000 in regard to which tho Porte has been
negotiating with the Ottoman Bank. Franco
complains tbut in this scheme the interests of
the French bondholders are neglected. The
project Is considered a failure. Itis understood
that tho assistance of Franco depends upon Die
settlement of tho Greek question, and that of
England upon the consent of tho Porto to apply
a certain sum to the reform ot tho Turkish cur-
rency, which It has hitherto persistently refused
to do.

THE RUSSIAN EVACUATION.
London, May 10.—Russia has communicated

her evacuation programme, showing that the
evacuation will be completed before tho end of
July. Other advices confirm tho foregoing.
There is a general movement of Russian troops
and a break-up of military establishments, thus
removing all doubts of tho loyalty of Russia’s
Intentions.

TUB GREEK QUESTION.
London, May 15.—A Vicuna dispatch Bays

M. Waddlngton, the Frencd Premier, has ac-
cepted the proposal of England and Austria
that the Ambassadors at Constantinople shall
proceed by separate mediation lit the Greek
question Instead of by conference, provided the
other Cabinets agree to It. The preliminary
stops will commence Immediately.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Win OPERATIONS.

• Nbw Tors, May 15.—ThePanama Star and
J/crald says of thu war operations in South
Americalast week that Pisaqua was bombarded
and destroyed, causing a loss of about 1,000,000
soles. Tho launches at Moliondo were sunk,
several shots llrcd luto the town, and one coal-
ship relieved of Its cargo. Iqulqae was bom-
barded for half an hour*, loss trilling. Tho Pe-
ruvian fleet remains at Collaij.

At the bombardment of Pisaqua, at the com-
mencement of tho fight, Rear Admiral Rodgers,
of the Pensacola, was patting off from thu
shore tobis ship with his family when a shot
from thu Chilian boat carried away ids ensign.
On bis arrival on board the Pensacola lie signal-
ed tho Chilian flagship, Informing them what
had happened. Admiral Williams, of thu Ro-
belledo, then wont on board the Pensacola und
apologized, and, seeing the boats wore return-
ing repulsed from shore, ho left, asking Admiral
Rodgers to warn thu town that in three hours
more ha would bombard the place. According-
ly, three hours later the bombardment com-
menced, lasting two hours, when the tuwu had
been reduced to ashes.

CAULB CUT.
New Yoiik, May IB.—Direct communication

by cable mid Truns-Amlltie lino between Peru
and Europe is for the present Interrupted, Ad-
mirat'Kobcllcdo, of the Chilian squadron, hav-
ing cut the coast cubic at Iqukjuo mid token the
Chill end on board his vessel, in order to place
himself Id directcommunication witU.his Gov-
ernment ut Santiago.

WIPED OUT.
New Your, May IB.—Thu Star and Heraldof

Panama of the Bth of May anya that Gen.
Garccs, who had been proclaimed a rebel, made
an attack withsome 1,400 troops upon a party
of HurtadistasIn Ainahnn, in the Cuuca Valley,
and met witha complete defeat. The deau are
estimated at from 250 to 800. Cell was taken
by the Hurtadistas, with a loss of eleven killed.
Garccs and his men were, taler, taken prisoners,
and tnelr arms and ammunition captured. The
rebellion at Garccs was thus terminated.

SUniIBNDBUKD.
London, May 15.—A dispatch from Cape

Town, April 21), stales that the Lancers mid
Dragoons wore expected to arrive at Kambula
in a few days, and an advance would probably
occur soon after their arrival. A petty Chief
and eighty of his followers laBasutoland have
surrendered.

GREAT BRITAIN.
AQUATIC.

NBWOABTLK-ON-Ty.sk, May 15.—Elliott makes
wonderful progress In acquiring llunlsu’s long,
sweeping stroke. Hu did u lino trial spin yes-
terday at thirty-six to the minute. Messenger
will nut row I’lulsted unless ho receives a start
of twuuty seconds.

I.AllOtt TKOUULBS.
Nbwcahti.E-on-Ttnb, May IB.—Tlio differ-

ences between thu musters mid minora of thu
Durham District huvo been rofcrrod toarbitra-
tion. Tlie strike of the iron-workers of London
ami Belfast was a failure.

BAILED fOU CANADA.Sixty cotton operatives sailed to-day for
Duudus, Out., where a mill is being established.

AItIIITUATION.
London, May IB.—The arbitrator lo Die dis-

pute between tbe masters and men of the Dur-
ham coal-mining district has decided on ureduc-
tion of bH per cent on the wages of the under-
ground and 0% pur cent on the surface labor.
The decision terminates the strike. Thu coal-
pits will bo prepared for starting work on Mon-
day.

UNIVERSITYKILL.
London, May 16.—1 n tbo House of Commons

Thu O'Connor Don introduced a bill toestablish
the University of Bt. Patrick at Dublin- withaf-
filiated colleges, touting provision for fellow-
ships, scholarships, and cxliibirious, at a cost of
X‘1,600,000, to be defrayed from tlie Irish Church
temporalities. The Chancellor uud Vice-
Chancellor of Urn University are to bo ap-
pointed by the Lord-Lieutenant ■of Ire-
land, and the members of thu Benito are
tobe appointed by Ilia Lord-Lieutenant In the
llrsl instance, but thereafter to be elected,
Bevcral Irish members uud W. E, Forster and
Fawcett supported the bill. BlrBtsfford North-
cute declined to oppress an upiu|ou until’the
House bad had time to consider the bill. Hu
boned It would be read a first time, and thou a
sufficient Interval for Us consideration would bo
allowed. The bill was accordingly road a first
time.

FUANCK,
PANAMA CANAL CONGRESS.

Paris, May 15.—TUd luturuall6nul Congress
to discuss projects for a ship-canal across thu
Isthmus of Panama mot to-day. Ferdinand Do
Lessens was elected President. Hour-Admiral
Daniel Aiuiueu, United Slates Navy, was one of

the Vice President*.’ ’All Ihe Powers applied to
send delegates. Including England, Italy, nml
Russia. TheSecretary rOml a paper on {hit sub-
ject before the Congress, after which It was re-
solved to divide the members Into five commit-
tees to discuss the 1 undertaking, and tho meet-
ing adjourned until .Monday.

SPAIN,
‘FINANCES.

Madrid, May sensation bos been
created In financial circles hy a newspaper
article showing that In the next budget the In-
terest and redemption of the recently Issued
Treasury hoods will fbqulro 04,(XX),000 pesetas
aoove tho present vote for the debt, it is
charged, besides, that the military, naval, and
public works expenditure Is increasing and the
direct taxes are falling o(T through the crisis In
Catalonia and the ,hlgb price of food. The
customs receipts,;.however, are sensibly In-
creasing. • ,

ACCIDENTALLY RILLED.
The Duke of Medina*Cell, who died yester-

day, was, accompanied hy his wife, shooting on
his estate, when his gun was accidentally dis-
charged, and tho contents lodged in his abdo-
men. Ho died ina few hours.

ALFONSO’S COMING MARRIAGE.
Paris, May 15.—Tho marriage of King Al-

fonso will take place 4n October or November.
GERMANY.
TUB TARIFF RILL.

Berlin, May 15.—The Bandosrath has passed
the bill authorizing Ilia provisional levying of
the duties proposed by tho Tariff bill.

Count Von Moltko and other Conservatives
introduced a resolution in the Reichstag in favor
of providing every possible facility for tho
transit of grata, malt, and food through Ger-
many.

ALBAOQ—LORRAINE.
London, May 15.—A Berlin dispatch states

that the Alsace-Lorraine bill Is generally satis-
factory to both tho Liberals In tho Reichstag
and the Homo Rulers in the annexed provinces.
Gen. Von Mantcuffcl Is to bo Viceroy, and the
civil list Is fixed at 145,000.

SWITZERLAND.
DEATH OF a I’UOMINBNT STATESMAN.

Berne, May 15.—Jacob Btaumpfll. n Swiss pol-
itician, and, la 1801, the President of the Swiss
Confederation, uud subsequently member of
Urn Genova Court of Arbitration In the Ala-
bama Claims, is dead, in his COth year. Ho waa
one of the chiefs of tho Radical party, and at
one time editor of tho Berne Gazette. Ho re-
tired from public life in 1605.

INDIA.
FAMINE THREATENED.

Lahore, May IB.—Englishmen returning from
Cashmere report that , not sufficient provisions
for a week remain, and that tho relief arrange-
ments have broken down.

HUNGARY.
Vienna, May IS.—Four villages on the banks

of the Plattcusee, la Hungary, have been
flooded.

JAPAN.
THE LOOOIIOO ISLANDS.
Dimi/cA to London Timet.

Paris, April 30.—Tho announcement that
Japan has “formally annexed” tho Loochoo
Islands Is evidently a mistake. What has been
done Is simply toregularize tho administrative
position of those Islands, which have belonged
to Japan for a long time. Thev formerly paid
tribute to Japan, but they retained a sort of
relative independence until 1000, In which year
the Ualrnlo of Satsuma, the southwest corner
of Japan, obtained permission from the Sbosoon
to sol out on an expedition for the final con-
quest of the Islands, ilo did conquer them,and from 1009 to 1803 they formed
part of the territory of the Princes
of Satsuma, and were goveroned by them
under the Shogoon, who, as is now known, wasonly a subject and Lieutenant of the Mikado.
A nominal King wasallowed to continue to ex-
ist m Loochoo, but his sovereignty was nut veryrent, for ho was a retainer or a vassal of theViceroy of the Mlkudd. When, eleven years
ago, tile fbudal system swept away in Japan,
ami nil the domains-of iheDalmlos were ab-sorbedIn the Empire, the so-called King of Loo-
choo became simply an ordinary Japanese sub-
ject, like ail the other local Princes who wore
then mediatized; but he received from the
Mikado a titleof consolation which placed him
foremost among the nobllltv of the land. Thopolitical sovereignty of Japan was regularly ap-
plied to his country, though a certain local
autonomy wasstill 101 l to it on administrative
questions. Itmay be mentioned as evidence of
the application of the sovereignty ol Japan Uiat
In 1874 the Mikado sent a force to Formosa toavenue the murder or somu shipwrecked Looeh-
ooons, and that Japan thereby nearly gut Into awar with China, which claimed to be the suzer-
ain of Formosa; but China ended by recogniz-
ing the right of the Mikado to protecthis
Looehooan subjects and paid Idcmuitv. Whut
Is now called the annexation of . Loochoo to
Japan must, therefore, bo an error of words:
what liai been done has been tosimply suppress
what remained of local autonomy and to extend
to the Islands the administrative system applied
throughout Japan.

LAKE GENEVA FISHING.
Spttfol DliitnlrH la Tht Tribunt.

Lake Geneva, Wis., May 15.—L. Z. LeJtcr,
of Chicago, while fishing ou the take yesterday,
caught among others a splendid California
salmon weighing four pounds, tho largest
specimen yet obtained here. The Hon. N. K.Fnlrbunk, Illinois State Fish Commissioner,arrived here lu the evening from Europe, just
In time to bo presented with the fish. These
salmon were raised here In 1870, and the lake Is
full of them. Our people are greatly delighted
ul tho tine prospect of sport in the future.

Insauu on Her Wodtiliig-Utiy,
.V/. /'.ml utnht.

A few minutes before divine service yesterday
morning ihucouprcgailanuf the German Luther-an Church, ou the corner of Eighth ami Locust
streets, was startled by the suppressed shriekamt wildactions ot a young lady sitting lu the
frdut part of tho church auditorium. Thu
friends of tho lady endeavored to quiet the in-tense agitation under wntch she was laboring,
but without success. Auollleer was summoned,and (he vuung woman was conveyed lo the par-
sonage immediately adjoining the church. Miss
Plucho Gestner, daughter of Mr. Ueslucr, a re-
spectable and well-to-do farmer, residing on tho
Stillwater road, about four miles (rum this city,
Joined bur betrothed lover lu St. Paul yesterday
morning, with the Intentionof being united Inmarriage, the ceremony being llxid forIt o’clockyesterday afternoon. Alter meeting her In-tended, tho twain decided to attend buivlee at
the church. A short time after they had
entered the church, Iho friends of thelady observed that she was conducting
herself in u confused and agitated manner, but
supposing that it arosu from tint natural excite-ment attending tho anticipated event, no par-
ticular attention was paid to her conduct until
she became loud and demonstrative, when tho
truth dawned upon thy observers that she hadbecome suddenly Insane. The vuung lady's In-tended, Mr. John Ellsler, was made almost
frantic by the unhappy teroilimllon of Ids suit.Thu only reason adduced fur Miss Oestucr’ssudden Insanity Is Uio fact that her father Is
somewhat opposed to the mutch, although he Is
said to have given a dowry of SI,OOO to eachof
Ins daughters, la addition lu which he presented
Miss Phiebo witha horse, a cow, and u quantityof household goods. .The young man is said tohave previously worked for Mr. Geslnor, and Isreputed to puscss mauy of the qualities that
cuulributu to make a good husband. Miss
Oeatucr, absolutely refusing to go home, was
removed to the house d 1 which shu was to have
been the lawful mistress, where her sister will
remain with her. ' 1

One*Tonth of the Sugar In tho World.
Frater'i Jluautlni.Something liku oms-lemh of tho sugar In tho

world Is produced In Mauritius. McCulloch, In1858, put down the world's produce at 1,260,060
tons. In that year the Island produced about
12(1,230 tons. In 18e2-'U3 thu crop produced
10j,U00 tons, thu tarasst quantity ever made In
Mauritius In a single crop. • Tnesu llgures aruIndependent of sugar inode from beot or othersources besides thu cauo. Thu crop during thu
coupo Justover Is estimated at 125,DU0 tons.
Of this Dio larger portion is exported, thu island
consuming annually l About 7,600 tuus. fleet*
root sugar csn bu classed among thu natural
enemies of the cane: the very mention of Usname In Mauritius ads like the wave of a redHag toa bull,—a good year for “beet" mean-
ing ft hodj-car for sugar: a failure lu thu former
crop will add scvuraj'shllihigs to iho price of a
hundred weight of tano sugar, a difference
widen means to thu-'planter a good-Income for
the year, or thu reverse. Beet sugar Is encour-
aged by bouutles by tho French Government;
heneo Us cheaper production and Us rivalry with
cane augur.

Perry..
Pulaski,
Saline .Union .

POLITICAL.

Democratic Judicial Convention
in the First Illinois Dis-

trict.

Mulkoy Nominated for Supremo
Judge with Little Op-,

position*

A Split In the Democratic Judi-
cial Convention at

Quincy.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Special Dlipaleh to The Tribune.

Abtlkt, 111., May 15.—Tho following call re-
sulted In the Convention hero to-day:

The undersigned, Chairmen of the DemocraticCounty Central Committees of the counties named,
deeming It to tliu best Interests, andbeing the will
of a majority of the Democratic voters in Boldcounties, hereby call n Convention for tho purpose
of nominating a candidate fur Judge of the Hu*promo Court from tho First District of Illinois, tobe held at Mt. Vernon, 111., Thursday, May 15,
1871). at U o’clock p. to. Tho varlone County Cen*
Uni Committees will see that delegates are chosen
toatteud said Convention, to be selected in suchmannerand at such times as the County Central
Committees may designate. '

Thu representation in said Convention will bo one
delegate in each county for every 600 voles cast for
the Hon. Edward I- Cronkrite in 1878, and oue for
every fractionof JJSO or over. Tho counties com*posing said First District will bu entitled to thefollowing representation:
Alexander,
Clinton...
Gallatin ..

Hardin....
Jefferson.Massac...

2tSdwaris..,.fl Franklin..;,
2’llanilllon..
.1 Jackson ...,

.‘lJuinuou.. ,

.S|Monroo.....

Washington

.ILPopo .. ..
.1 Itandolnb.
,2'Bl. Glair ,
.4|Wabash...

.. Warns.
W, W. Atbkh. Hardin.
J. F. Hall, Williamson.
Puank Lasatkli, llatnillon.
C. D. TnitELKKi.n. Franklin.
James Leeds, Wabash; •
William A. Spann, Johnson.
Joum L. Handlet. Wayne.
O. HounEuF.KK, Clmton.
J. R. Williams. White.
W. F. Fobteh, Edwards.
J.Y. Clemson, Pulaski.
Thomas Hoys, Perry,a. W. Andrews, Jackson.'
I’mr. V, Fibld, Pope.
P. 11. Knoit, Union.'
Tuomas Wilson, Alexander.
C. A. Kelluii, Jefferson.

Washington, Saline, Monroe, Randolph, Gal-
latin, Massac, and 81. Clair refused to sign the
above call, and the Arab thing discernible this
morning was that the Convention was precip-
itated upon the people by a small coterie of pol-
iticians, This Is the more unsatisfactory, for It
Is tho tlrst timeIn the history of Southern Illi-
nois that a Convention has been called to nom-
inate a candidate for Supremo Judge. Under
Uio Constitution of 1818, William Wilson, of
Carml, was elected by the people. lie wasaarund
old Virginia gentleman of Whig stock. Hu was
succeeded by another Whig, Thomas Brown, of
Shawnoctown, and ho in , turn by Walter 1).
Scales, a Mount Vernon Democrat. The Con-
stitution of IMS reconstructed the Supreme
Court, and Lymau Trumbull, of St. Clair, was
elected by tho Democrats. Upon his resigna-
tion toenter Congress, Scales was again elected,
lie was followed by Sidney Urccsc, who served
till bis death. David J. Baker was appointed
lor the vacancy,

The district being doubtful, the scheme of the
Convention is considered dangerous and
unwise. Tho combined Greenback and
Republican vote is 4,000 greater than
the Democrats can poll, and many loading
Democrats denounce this now departure in
the history of tho party unreservedly, aomo
going so far aa to sav they will.vote lor any
man who runs Independent of party dictation in
matters purely Judicial. To this cud a number
of prominent Southern Illinois men are hero
quietly presenting the names of Green, of Alt.
Carmel, Republican, and Tonnor, of Alt. Ver-
non, Independent Democrat. Should cither of
these gentlemen run and combine the oppo-
sition. the caucus nominee to-day will b 6 beaten.The. same old historical landmarks ot the De-
mocracy are hero: Ex-Congressmen Samuel
8. Marshall, of Mel.eausboru; Joshua
Allen, ofCorbondalo; Williamilurlzcll,of Ches-
ter; SenatorBub Hanna, of Fiurtield; Ex-Scu-
utor William U. Green, and John 11. Überiy,’ of
Cairo; Charles Carroll mid .Marshal Fool, of
Shawnootown: John 11. Muikoy and Fort Al-
bright, of Murphysboro; Gus VouGourbeeko
ami George Grumlluch. of Carlyle; Tom Bou-
ton, of Jonesboro, and Lew illll, of East St.
Louis.

ilnrvcv P. Boxlon, of Carlyle, who served os
a Republican Jndeoondcut hi the Constitutional
Convention ot lU7O, and John H. Mulkey, mid
Pollock, of Mount Vernon, are tho candidates.

Up till 11 o'clock this morning Buxton, who
never was a Democrat, had a goad show for re*
calving tho Bourbon nomination, but tho pro*
historic Allens and Marshalls swore by this
Eternal, If nominated, (hey would bolt. Ex*
Representative Albright, a deadly enemy of
Mulkey, woo whipped In, and then'Buxton andPollock accepted the inevitable.

A strong cilort his been made all day to kcoo
this delegates from holding a convention or umk-
lug u nomination, bub the Buurbuu macbluo was
too well oiled, the Bourbon ambition to bo a
standard-bearer too anxious.

At 2 o’clock tho Convention met and made
ex-Congrodsnmn Hartroll tempotury Chairmanomta tho opplausu of sixty delegates and u fair
attendance of spectators. For permanent or-
Peers cx-Caugressmun bam Marshall us Presi-dent, and Phil Field, editor of tho Golconda
Utmocrat, as Bccrctary, were elected. Marshall
took the stand and made a very lair speech,
counseling unity of action and harmony. Tho
Judicial was u svml-polltleul ollico as wall usany
other, because the organic laws made thesu
men elective and not appointive. Speaking In
this train of thought fur soma time,ho removed all tho obstacles to. holdinga convention, and put the delegates In good
humor. Thereupon Hallway Commissioner Ob-
urly asked lor a call of tho roll to nominate
candidates. Judge Unco, of Cairo, came from
u sick bed to perform the pleasant duty of put-
ting In nomination JolmSU. Mulkey, and In a
scholastic and able manner proceeded todelluo(be duties of a Supremo Judge. Ilu Is a mem-
ber of tho high court ot corrections, before
whoso power the Legislative and Executive
brunches of the Government must yield. ASupremo Judge Is to the other uQleers whatJuvo wua to the lesser gods.

Josh Allen followed In a similar approving
style. Senator Hannanamed ilurvuy V. Buxton
In another oluqueut outburst. Ex-Uopreseuta-
live Lew Hite, of East St. LuuU, seconded the
nomination of Buxton, wuum lie claimed was
like l.yman Trumbull, John M. Palmer, or Gus-
tavos A. Kuerner,—a good-enough Democrat
fur him. Buxton would bring a strong following
into Hie Democracy, and lor that reason he
should be nominated.

Dr. \\, D. Green, of Mt. Vernon, stated that
ho did rise to present a candidate, but on behalf
of Jefferson County dollvcreducilogyouJudgoPollock, and withdrew bis name as a candidate.

Balloting was next In order, and, Uie roll of
counties being culled, It wua found that ou the
first ballot Mulkey hud 43 and Buxton 19. Be-
fore announcing tnu vote, Lake Hite, ot tho St.Clair delegation, who voted for lluxton, moved
to make me nomination of Mulkey unanimous..At (hie Juncture the delegation from MonroeJumped to their ieot and charged to Mulkey.

Dr. 0. Green rose to a point of order, and in-
sisted that the ballot be announced."

II
•—— ..... MH.IW. UU BUIIUUU. lU*

i'he Bt, Clair mid Clinton delegations changedto Mulkey, and the Chairman then put the mo-tion td make the uomfuutlon unanimous, though
stating that the ballot should have been an-nounced, mid tho motion carried.

On motion of John Obcrly, thu Chairman ap-pointed a committee consisting of Überly, Jones,uml Jllto to notify . Mulkuy Unit lie was thuchosen one. Thu Committee performed theirduly, found Mulkey, escorted him to thu chair,uml he was introduced. Mu thanked thu Con*vunllon, spoke of (its devotion to thu law, uml
promised to make a creditable member of tho
Court. Thu most striking remark ho inndo was
iu stating that, as thu delegates all wanted to
get homo, ho thought they were thinking moru
about thu tralu than his remarks, which wasevidenced by thu uneasy appearance of thu
uudluuuu. Mulkuy, tliu nominee, Is a Ken*lucklau, though an Illinois lawyer slueo IWS.
Ilu is highly spoken of as a lawyer, and, ifelected, will make a fair Judgu.

QUINCV.
dpaefol Pitpatch <« Vu Tribune

Quincy, 111., May 15.—The Democratic Judi-
cial Coovuutlon hold In this city to-day split lu
two lu less than half an hour after meeting.
The delegates from Plks, Schuyler, Brown, uml
Fulton withdrew, when thu regulars nominated
illgbec, of Tike, Edmunds, uf Hancock, mid
Thompson, of Adams. The sucuders organised
a Convention, and nominated lllgbee and Bhopu,
the latter of Fulton. Both of thesu moo aru
now ou the Beuch| and both were nominated at

Uto People's Convention bold nt Mt, Sterling
Tuesday, together with WilllnuH,of thtscltr. 'I'll*? feeling between ilif Demo-
cratic fiicllonn In extremely hitler, and the Poo-plo’i ticket will probably imelected.

•CHIME.
A VTTHIOL-TIIIIOWEn.

iNVtc for* J'imt*, J/iiy 14. *

Joseph W. Taylor, 2fl year*old, engaged board
In the Astor Place Hotel, at No. 85 Third ave-
nue, about n yearago. Ho Is a son of the Hay.
Benjamin V. Taylor, of Pennsylvania, and Is an
organist In tbo Church of tno itoly Martyrs,
being also employed as a conductoron the New
York Elevated Ilallroad. While at tlio hotel
Taylor became acquainted with Miss Kate
McDonald, the housekeeper. Out of the ac-
quaintance crew a marriage encasement, under'
the promise to fulfill which Taylor seduced her.
He told her, bpwever, that ho would remain
faithful to her until In a position to marry her.
About throe weeks ago, according to her own
statement, the woman learned that Tavlur was
married. She procured some vitriolos*soon ns
she recovered from the shock, spplrlng to sev-
eral drug-stores before she was able to obtain
it, and then Invited Taylor to call upon Iter In
her room In tlie hotel. Ho called on Saturday
night. Hu tried tokiss her, and then she cried
to him that bo could not love two women at the
sumo time, and accused him of having deceivedIter, and of being married. Ho tried to calm
her, but ?ho sprang to her foot, seized a cup
containing the vltrol, and, throwing it at him,
foil In n fit. He was carried to his home, at No.
30 Suffolk street, whore It was found that his
face and neck were badly burned, bis eyes being
so badly injured that bis physician thought
Utcy might ho blinded for life.

As soon as Taylor was sufficiently recovered
to bo nhlo to leave (he bouse, bo sought to have
the woman arrested, and on Mondaycalled nt
the fUssox Market Police Court with some
friends and procured a warrant from Justice
Smith, apon which Iho woman was arrested andlocked up In the Eldridgu Street Police Station.Taylor was In court yesterday morning to make
a complaint. He had bis race mid neck band-
aged, and wore a veil to conceal bis Injuries.
Hu suffered so severely while In court that Jus-
tice Smith suspended the usual business of the
day to dispose of the case at once. The prison-
er, who appeared unconcerned, stood at the bar,
and Justice Smith addressed a few words to her.
Upon her replying, ho turned to the complain-
ant and asked him If ho recognized the prison-
er’s voice. He replied In the affirmative, and
then the Justice asked the woman what she had
to suy to the charge against her. She replied:“1 nm guilty of throwing the vitriol.” She gave
herage as 151 years, and birthplace as Ireland,
and, liaving nut her signature to her plea, was
committed In default of $3,000 ball to await
trial fur felonious assault and battery.

POST-OFFICE ROBBERY.
Special Dhpateh to The TVfbrjns,

Indianapolis, Ind., May 15.—Tho Post-OAlco
was robbed this morning by some ono in a hold
nnd dexterous mannor._ Tho snfo in the Hcgls-
try Deportment was rifled of a package of ten
money-order letters and flfty-Uvo registered
letters. Tho amount of money taken cannot bu
told.- Tho letters woro oil recorded nndreels*
tered to Arms doing business In the city, and Ina few the precise amount can bo told. Thu hst
of money-order letters amounts to SSOO. The
monoy-orderlcttcrs were from Balubrldge, Clov-
crdalc, Woynctowh, Vccdcrsburg, Colfax, \Vcst
Lebanon, Stoekwcll, Martinsville, Fnlrmount,
nnd Jonesboro. Tho clerk placed the
letters after recording them-In a sate, and
stopped Into the Postmaster’s room adjoining
to read the'morning paper. It was between
half past 0 and 7 o’clock. The clerk was not
gone more than ten or fifteenminutes, but dur-
ing that time the thief entered tho department
from a dour entering into Uio main corridor of
the ofilcc, opened tho safe door, which was left
unlocked, and made away with tho Dockage of
letters. Tho clerks say that for moro than a
year a roan has been noticed peering about and
into the department, and it Is believed ho Is the
thief. It must hare been' some ono well ac-
quainted will) tho ofllco, and who know tiie
methods of doing business. Detective Rath-
bone,, who Is hero attending tho election trials,was placed in charge of the case, and, with UK-
local oflkers, has been trying to unravel the
mystery. ■ Thu OUSof of the Secret Service wastelegraphed to at Chlcnco, and another ollk-er
will be here to-morrow morning. This is the
first robbery of the Indianapolis Post-Ofllce thatever occurred/with the exception of a theft bya porter under Col. Hose’s administration duringPresident Johnson’s term.. Thu mail takap,
fortunately, was the smallest that has hco'u re-
ceived fur months. It is supposed Uio thief ex-pected tohaul a lot of 4 per cunt certificates
which,itwas announced, were expectedlast night.

MURDER OP POLICEMAN SMITH.
.s’n eelal iHioalehtn The Tribune,

NJtwYotiK, May 19.—The prosecution closed
Its cmu to-day airtine t Mrs. Jcnnlo Smith; and
Covert Dennett, Jointly Indicted for the murder
of Policeman Smith In Jersey City last full.
Tho sensation of the trial time lar. was the,pro-
duction of a letter said to have been written
to . Mrs. -Smith 1 by Dennett, ami 1picked
out of the closet in Mrs.,SmUh’B coll by a fe-
male spy In the Jailer’s employ. The spy wrote
a letter subsequently staling that the D.iiiuott
letter was given her by the Jailer’s sou, and ex;
uncrating Mrs. Smith from having anything to
do with It. On tho stand Dm spy denied
the truth of her letter, and maintained that she
saw Mrs. Smith throw tho letter luto the closet.
The latter Is extravagant, addressed to (> .My
Angel," and bees her to butrnu to him in every
thought. "I would rather have you convicted,”
it generously assures her,' "and mo die,
rather than have you do anything untrue to me.
1 otn ready at any moment, If anything convicts
you, tostep forward and exonerate you from
everything. So bo true to mo, even If It causes
my death, but, . darting, neither of our
lives will bo required. Wo are safe.
That you was sorry In doing what you hud—"
continues tho letter, quoting, probably, from
another. "Do you mean that, now 1 have gat
you. lam sorry 1 did ft I. if so you mean, I
say a thousand times no. I dm not sorry
Unit I ■ have you. but I am sorry 1
did that wrong. I should have gut youIn some
other manner. In a snarl time 1 hope to meet
you, never to part In this world again. 2 pray
God ft may ho so. Dally mul hourly I'nm onmv Uncos. Much I hope you are too. OOarest,1 send many kisses." The reading created a
great sensation In Court. At Iho conclusion 61
tho proceedings the spy added to the excitementby lulling las faint.

UORSIS-TIIIKP.
Special DUpatch to 7ht ?W6un«.

lIuitLiNQTON, In,, May 19.—A man named
Frank Rich was arrested In this city this morn-,
lug while endeavoring to sell a borso stolen
from Frank 91. Avis, residing near West Faint,
Lee County. Mr. Avis, on going to his stable
this morning, found that a fine span of horses
had boon 'stolen, and, to company with Ills
brother, tracked them to wlthlu a few miles of
Burlington, where the thief had loft one of tho
horses. Rushing on, they reached this city, and
discovered the thief Just oa ho hod sold tho
other horse, and was receiving hit nay. He was
arrested ami held in SSOO ball. Rich Is an old
olfeinicr, having already served bue term inFort Madlsou FonUentiary.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Special Dlrpateti to The Tribune,

iNDUftii’OLis, lml. t May 15.—Ja thdtJaioof
Mr*. Love against Wnrroa Tate for $5,000 dam-
ages lor killing her husband, a motion was en-
tered to order anew venire on account of theprejudice of the regular jury In favor of Tate.
Judge Elliott overruled the motion on the
ground thathe had no right to do so, ..Tim
mtcstlon Is quite similar to the one decided by
Judge Gresham a few days ago In the election
trials now In the United States Court.

Thu District-Attorney baa decided not io pro-
ceed timber against Slaughter and Miller, the
defaulting National DankCashier and Tellur.

msitoi*.Nouwion.Conn., May 15.—1 n the case of Wes-
ley lllshop, accused of poisoning his wife, and
conspiring with Mrs. KateCuhti (or U\o nmrderol
her husband, It is known on good authority that
the Slate's Attorney will accept u plea of igullty
ul murder lu the second degree rather thanpress fur conviction In the Ural. -i.

nAiivitsTmts. .*•'

Social [htuatch ih n* Tributt.
Asiii.bt, IH,,May 15.—About forty tramps

took possession of a Central freight, train tbu
afternoonat St. John's. The conductor agreed
to give them an empty edr and haul them to
Centralis, but when bo got them all in ho
backed down to Du Quoin, and then took a run
through, leaving the scoundrels on a side-truck.
There were ninety tramps at Du Quoin lust

nleht, working lliclr waymin^/ 3̂
liouml naaacngrr, tmw i.renl,,; mirth.BtippOKCll Hi li.l lid,l |,y |Hu,o I;., 1"" 'Wilt.,?,
Hm o|inrntnrnt lln Quoin ,nvJ “ "mnpi, ,1
ttalii «t Bt. Jalmiß .

' "’>* ll«ran« c; l j;
uiiriiEiiY ani. coimmiTKwlIAItniSBURO, I n., May 15,_T i„\TCommittee examined A. K. Men.... . |,cr lMcUmthlln, ot tint I'lillmlolplim P .e"k

Kevin of the J'mi, Vf. W. 11.,,n, m'' H.
<lulrer,D. F. Dnnlvof the
Plllon ot llio Ttteqraph, W. F. Mcdnli’,. ‘
JluiliUn, nlnl JolinTaggart ot tin. .vnJL°r u'“

Tiutsnrl lMllllL.il Hint W. 11 K.Tu T"m-
him ssooforwithdrawingbis ™°“"""I
Illot 1.111, Which proposition im „

0 “•

[ho ollior nowapapor limn toiHllod tL! i°’, Au
been offered any money to sm!St! S,J* sa mt. G. McCuoc, of Sldpoenshii*L

-

,n «:wure.
contradict the testimony
Cschmno, who swore lan week tL,»altered him 95,000 In border'clulrnJoerMnCunQ
If ho Toted for Iho Kiot bill \i .r,„

u
.

loa i:>

bo had told MeCachrnno ho wornK UVIn eorllllealoS to Insure the paasSn’r V
nH O,IO

x"r’hUU VotS.t U 0 M. U.&&SS*
KILT.KD POU Ills MONEYColumiius, 0., May 15—Thu remainunknown man were fomnl In Hiorlra..,*

lltlliard, this county, moral week, io “

liurlod hero, alter a Coroner’. lnqnc.l Tl,wore dl.tot.rrcd to-day, and recoßnlacii byirclallvoa a. llio body ot laaao P. Nell, Ju.iL .
l!'e Avllla, led., wtioWuKabout 1000 In money lo visit vnne friends IHilliard. Thera accma lo bo mi do uln n,!Nell waa murdered lor bla money and tbromluto tho river whore ho was found. uro*“

JANItSVILIij;, tvis.
tioteiat Wioatch to The Tribune.Janb3Vlli,b, Win., May Hk-floorm Orllßatbo young man who killed Tnomaa Orlrncs Ia alone about two weeks ago, was to-day leu ,?

nullty ol niuiialaogblcr, luuiouced toHie sui»
olton'ioom '°Ur “'"J WCDttO "'““I™ *IU

The Dickerson murder caso was called tnj**but, owing to the difficulty of procuring a lurt1Hie Court mljouruod till Monday toallbwonewpanel to bo made. “mane*

CRUELTY TO CHILDRENNow Youk, May 15—Thc Hoy. j,mu na Catliotlc clerKymiui, lias been Mil in ,500 mtoanswer the charge of cruelly whipping,amneed 5 years. The Justice says It, In the tycltho law, this manner ot chastbtng childrenevenIt done by their parents, ho not asmulunj
battery within the moaning ot the statute Himthe statute should ho reformed, and prolMtaextended to Uio defenseless. a

THE.ADRIAN HCAMP,
Siuelal Dltpateh to The Tribune.Adman, Mich.; May.ls.—'Tho examination ofHenderson, Urn Post-Olflco thiol and pretended

Special Agent, ended this morning. Hoheld In $1,300 for trial In tho Circuit Court.
MUTINOUS SOLDIER KILLED.Washington. D. C., May 15,-Cnpt. Lawtonof the Fourtli Cavalry, yesterday shut and kill-

ed a soldier of (ho Twenty-second Inlaulrvfurmutiny at Son Antonio, Tux.
THE FOUR PER CENTS.

An Increasing European Deiimml-Thlfly
Millions Wanted for a London Hnn,Mevalck la Keening Journal.

New Yoiik, May 15.—Yesterday the First Na-
tional Rank Syndicate received Irom J.«. Mor-
ganA Co., of London, a bid lor $30,000,001)United States 4 per cent bonds, the price of the
bid having been slightly below Hie market
quotations. A reply was sent that so largean
amount of hoonds would not bu sold, as they
were wanted for tho banks which hare to sub-
stitute uncalled for called bonds nowpluljed
with tho Treasurer at Washington to secure
tho nolo circulation, bub that 910,000.0)0
would bo furnished at tbo lull aiarket
price. ' After much correspondence, la which
tho London Arm said they would Lu
content with $30,000,000, a curauromUe
was Anally made, and It was decided last oignt
to lot tho London house have 61A,0CUtUX>s( itm
full price, and tills'Was* accepted. Tlio bocdi
will bo forwarded to Loudon direct Iron
Washington.

This raises the sales of the First National
Syndicate in tho last throe days to $20,000,tX)0.
The amount awarded them on the UUti ot April
was $131,000,000. They have since sold $77.-
000,000, and have remaining S4I,UX),OiW. Tho
latter Is now tho only large block ol United
States bonds which cun bu bought, ami lliu Na-
tional banks must replace with the •( per ccou
or other uncalled-for bonds about $50,000,(0) of
called bonds now at Washington to secure their
note circulation.
. The £vetiM/f I*ost'a financial writer says of tha
above: "Tho predictions made several weeks
agoof. the Syndicate bankers that llic Unliw
States 4 per cents will sell at 10.1 this summer
-do nut, therefore, seem ns improbable as ibrj
did. The price of the 4 per cents is uo to 102. 1’and accrued interest, or witbtu*
teresion, ns quoted in the marKot. Tills alilo*
moot to London of $19,000,UW of United States
4 per cents Will, of course, have an ailed oni tlw
foreign exchange market, it willat leant ull>ct
the return of un equal amount of calk'd bomb
which otherwise would have to be provided hr
In the Bturliug bill markets."

THE WEATHER.
Ophicb op tub Cuipp Signal Offices,

WASilijfqTOK, D. C., May 10—1 u. in.—lndies*
lions—For the Tennessee and Ohio Vsllefi

winds, cloudy, followed bj
clearing,-weather, rising, followed by station*
ary, barometer;

ToVtyie'.Uppo'r Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, Lakes Michigan and Superior,
warmer south and east winds, clear or portly
cloudy weather,- falling barometer.Fur the Lake Regionand Lake Huron, oorlr
crly winds, cooler, cloudy, followed by clesrmp
Weather, and rising barometer.*

LOCAL Oil* BUV ATl'*-'**.Uitioi
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nin«, ■ /Jar. Thr Un.

inns s. in. vu.irin 4*. \ ns
11:1**«. in. Ji.UK> 40 uiuuoa. in. -ji.iiin ih a*,
m.vi p. m.ieit.nr.i40 I 7.4
U:io l. m.Luuia, in I 77
ionsp. m.Iji.iHi jj .*,i | ki
'Utulmam. aui minimum

ob.vbdaloit
, • cun

Hlalfons. |/Mr.] Ihr.
A1bany.......SJ.m OH
Alneun.. eo.u-i 4allnirulo iKi.HI1 -,7
Cairo Im.hhi hj
Cliuyimno.... ee,Hti at
UIUUi.-il C-J.IKI 415
Ciuttinuail... iL'.wil o4
Ciuvuiinia... eo.oj -n>
Duveimun... CMtli 6*l
Denver...,,...i-jn.7i»; <u
ik-s Sluliivs.. >atuiu. M
DeiruU ae.ujj in
puiutti ey.irjl pii
Krio eo.ti7i kikscaualnt Oti.lvr, 47
VurbUibMti.. :M.kV ft7

Itruud lluvuueiuw 4h
itOianapoiis. uo.Hij ou
looKuk ee.t<9 as.a Crosse.,., ew.nl 44
.uavonwurth im.H-l1 <l4
LoumlUc..,. ID.Hi! ul
Madison..4...<ei».Jl Ml
Marquette... uu.ihj' -hi
Uumimts e.t.K*)' <l3
SUlwaukob... '■jn.nO 1 4uNashville....'00.71* 04Now Urlonns. rAi.sll 71
North Piano. '.ii.aii h i
Oman# 'ao.7»i oi
05weg0....... eu.44! oiPembina an. 74, 4rt
t'iiuiiurg.. .. ej.Hu, Oi
a«i'rauieiilo.,l:«Mil l 01
Hull l.ako

.... -JU.OO 44
thuidusky jao.tii* 51
tfan Francisco no.lit M
HIUOVU|*Ort,.. I tN.K<V! OH
bt, Louis 1-in.oji ruM. Paul... .

rjn hu‘ mi
Toledo J-.unil SIVicasuure....|eu.Hsi m

X. W,. uen.a.. hi«41...
h. I-:., gen..
I'k.Vireili*
S., lltflit.-*a.w..p)'»**
N„ fr««l».*
N f , LtlaK ..

W., ire*li..
N, H7. frrs'i
a. K..Ha’*t.N.

A URGE AFFAIR.
' Apjfnaf lUtinhh <<« fh*lrlbuw. jj3PniLAofipiiu. l*a.,

Club of Philadelphia, the only «»«

coPu
in the country, entertained »«•»«> ■ iM - lu
at Its third annual reception I d , street,
handsome dun House, on SU^;‘^ |U!,|| promt-
was crowded with ladle* “ml om ouy i 1"'11*
mint iu social and political “^V'“ur u.
nearly all ;the Judge* of
Stokoly, and many member*of t

■ OCEAN’STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Ban Fiumoisco, Muy

GrAnada, from I'snanis. .

Nbw Tonic, May li-Armco,
Ilhclu, from Ureiuen. oams i,ip*LonpoH,. May r£» iu'
Elvsiu, and Stale of Alabama,
have arrived out.

I
iK Li:s la

ii
X ie

a., froiii...N.K.. veil..(lemle
N., nodi-..'N, W., irealii
X., fn*«h...l
N.i fresh...|
S.W. I ffe*U1
N.K.,w..gun..'
Calm 1
i.s., uuatn’.ln. K., Hem

w,,fru*blifiinfc;:
N., ireili...

K., fresli...a.K..ueu..a.. inrTii. .*

s„ irvsti...h.. Komle.-il;«&
S,, ifc-nilJ.Culm

"ioiriiiQh.
...

lluj'ljT.ciouJjr.
..... Fair.u.iu ;•

CluuJft,

is-imiflpf^

'Clear.
...lire.ul cluajf
... iriuuJ/.... Hear-
.. ctouar.1,t* tuiuiiy.

... 'CIuUJ/*
.. clear.

...
Clear-

... tipir.
.... Clear.
....

cl"U J f*
At: ClouJf.
.... C»sr.

....
Cii-sr*

.... I'luulf.

...
I’lriF.

...
CL*r.

.. Clear.... Clear.

i:ii-if.

..Clear-,.
.W U rs!S*

.. ne*r--1... Clear.
. {lou lf*near.■ ..

near.
..;rl-iuJf*
..Clear-

I.XjjuJf.
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